[Ca(2+)-channel blockers and binding of tricyclic antidepressive agents].
The interactions between Ca(2+)-channel blockers (verapamil and gallopamil) and synaptic plasma membranes (SPM) from bovine brain or human lymphocyte and platelet plasma membranes were studied. Changes in binding parameters of [3H]imipramine, [3H]desmethylimipramine and [3H]gallopamil were determined after addition of unlabelled verapamil or imipramine and after addition of phosphatidylserine (PS) (PS-stimulation). Specific binding of [3H]imipramine to SPM was decreased and [3H]desmethylimipramine binding was increased by 1 microM verapamil. [3H]gallopamil binds specifically to SPM as well as to platelet and lymphocyte membranes. [3H]gallopamil binding to SPM or lymphocyte plasma membranes was PS-stimulated in contrast to platelet plasma membranes without PS effect on binding. Imipramine inhibited both [3H]gallopamil binding and PS-stimulated [3H]gallopamil binding to SPM or lymphocyte plasma membranes. Mutual effects of tricyclic antidepressants and Ca(2+)-channel blockers on their binding sites require relatively high drug concentrations. Mechanism of Ca(2+)-channel blockers action in the treatment of depression may be connected rather with changes in signal transduction through serotonin and catecholamine receptor systems than with direct interaction of drugs with binding sites for tricyclic antidepressants.